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Real Insurance
Besides insuring your life, wo pay you

for loss of time through accident
or sickness.

Pay you tho FULL FACE OF POLICY
for loss of limbs or sight.

Such payments do not la any way In¬
terfere with or reduce the Llfo In¬
surance or the Cash and Loan or

Permanent Disability features of this
splendid combination policy.

LIFE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH-
ONE POLICY.ONE PREMIUM
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a. e. ransom,
Home office. White Bldg.. Seattle, Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.
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$5,ooaoo
was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters
at $7,50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !

;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made ;
for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for .

!! advertising. !

;; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. j
" [ Third and Franklin St*. Juneau, Alaska.
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Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, / ? f > ALASKA

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE j|

LOOK
(The Bread of Quality 1

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

Roils, Cakes and Pastry Fresli :

Brery Day at Noon

ri> A N.U-STVLE fbrxvArr o BAKKR V p
330 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 208 jg

I Juneau Transfer Co. I
% PHONE 48 . $
I WE ALWAYS HAVE

§ COAL I
o Moving Carefull' D^n , ?

STORAGE i
» Baggage to and from All Boats t

37 FRONT ST.
t

»

Peerless Bakery |
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
ktnJs. Only the best of mater- ft
iallised. Try the Peerless brand, jjj
Its quality insures Its contiuuous ft
use. + .>*? + *¦> !;j
PEERLESS BAKERY

(Formerly Lempke's)
THEO. HFYDER, Propr.

125 Front St Phone 222 £1

? Arrived"A full line of fall and ^
| ZS. Suits §20.00 |
5 Work. SlateriiO. StyV-. Guaranteed <?
jh "SATISFACTORY o
T H* HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor ^
$ 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU %

MHlliMH!ll!lliWHi !¦

Scandinavian Hand Laundry ;;
^ First class hand laundry done
~ at 323 Seventh. Street Table !!
T linea a specialty. Experienced

and guarantee satisfaction. >ti

11111 ii n im i 11 n h i hi i»

*pH ! : IH-H-H H-I-M¦.I-l-M-H-Mjj'
:: DR. H. V ANCE|

T Tho

i! osteopath::
Rooms 5 and 8 Malony Bldg. ..

. . Consultation and Extuplnatlon
Freo. Phone 2S2.

! Graduate American 8chool of ] ]
7 Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. "

r Seven years' active practice.
> Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 !!
_ p. m., or by appointment.

; 1111-n m i m im im r r

! piano tuning!
? GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano J
X Expert, the only Resident Piano $
<> Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- o
? ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. £
% PJEIOXK 3 t %

THE BEST LOAF OF ?

BREAD j
v

*

| la Sold At

San Francisco Bakery |
G. MESSERSCriMIOT. Prop. %

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front St Phone 858

Remington Typewriter Company
* haa cstablijhed an office In Juneau at

the corner of Front and Main Street*.
Come in anJ ijet the latest Remington
Idea. > <

HOTEL ARCTIC
Mrs. Birdie Fowler, Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
89 FRONT ST. PHONE 229

+ ?????? * * 4* * ?
+ ?
? ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
? __ +
J- Are you going to repair your *
t house? See Georgo E. Brown. ?

Contractor & Builder, Douglas v

* * * * ? * * ? * "#;? * ? ?

**. '" .;

THE COUNTRY TO THE
HOLLANDERS
Gertrude Mallotto.

.:cu.1 .ssm*

~*U~the war is led into Wllhelmina'y
klnsdom there will be no "Waterloo
fields on which to wage their battle,
there will bo 110 threo hundred miles
of firing lino, thore will be no rocky
natural fortresses surmounted by a

Naraur or a Dnant. Perhaps, unloss
one can actually visit Holland, thoro
Is no bettor way to become acquaint¬
ed with tho land ,of tho Dutch than
through Edmondo de Amlcts' work on

Holland and Us people, translated by
Caroline Tlltou. *

De Amlcls says that the first time
ho crossed tho Old Rhino ho stopped
on the bridge and asked himself: "Is
that tho Rhino?" and wondered that
it could bo the samo majestic river
he had seen rushing in thunder be¬
fore Mayonce, and passing In tri¬
umph under tho fortress of Ehren-
brcit8toln. Writing of tho death of
the great river, within tho border
lines of Holland, De Amtcls says:
"The viccitudes which accompany tho
agony and death of the Rhiuo are such
as really to excite a senso of pity such
as If felt for the misfortunes and In¬
glorious end of a people once powcr-
ful and happy. From tho neighbor¬
hood of Emmerich, before roachlng
the Dutch frontier, It has lost ull the
beauty of Its banks, and flows in
great curves through vast and ugly
flats, which scom to mark tho ap¬
proach of old ago. At Millingon It
runs entirely In the ?erritory of Hol¬
land: and a little further on It di¬
vides. Tho main branch shamefully
loses its name and goes to throw it¬
self In the Mouse; tho other branch,
Insulted by tho tltlo of the Danncrden
canal, flows nearly to tho city of Arn-
ehm, where It onco moro divides In¬
to two branches. One empties into
tho Gulf of Zuydcr-Zcc.; tho other,
still called out of compassion, the
Lower Rhine, goes hs far as tho yil-
logo of Durstcde, whore it divides
for tho third timo; a humiliation now]
of old date.
One or these bronchos, cnangmg its

namo like a coward, throws Itself Into
the Men.so near Rotterdam; the other
still called tho Rhine, but with the
ridiculous surname of "curved" reach¬
es Utrecht with difficulty, whero for
the fourth time It again divides; ca¬

pricious as au old man in his dotage.
One part, denying its old namo, drags
itself as far as Muiden, whero it falls
into tho Zuydcr-Zco; the other, with
tho name of tho Old Rhino, or simply
tho Old, flows slowly to the city of
Leyden, whose streets it crossos with¬
out giving a sign of movement, and
is finally gathered into one canal by
which it goes to its miserable death
to (ljc Nortlj Sem
But it 1$ not mnny years since this

pitiful end was denied it. From tho
year S39, in which a furious tempest
had accumulated mountains of sand
at its mouth, until tho beginning of j
the present century, the Qld Rhino lost
itself li\ the sand beforo reaching tho
sea, and covered vast tracts of coun¬

try with pools and marshes.- Under
the leign of Louis Bonaparte tho wa¬
ters were collected Into a largo canal
by three enormous sluice gates, and
from that time the Rhine flows di- I
rectly to the sea. These sluices aro
tho greatest monument In Holland, J
and perhaps, tho. most admirable hy¬
draulic work in Europe.
Tho dikes which protect the mouth

of the canal, the walls, the pillars
and gates, present altogether a Cyclo-
pian fortress, against which it seems
that not only tho sea, but tho united
forces of all the seas, must break as

against a wall of granite. When the
tide rises tho gates aro closed to pre¬
vent the waters from invading the
land; when tho tide recedes they aro

opened to givo passage to tho waters
of the Rhino which have accumu-
latcd behind them; and then a mass

of three thousand cubic feet of wa-
ter passes in one minute.
Napoleon said that Holland was an

alluvion of tho Scheldt, the Rhino and '

the Meuse, all French rivers, and with
this pretext ho added it to tho em-
pire. One writer has defined it as

a sort of transidition between the land
and sea; another, as an immense
crust of earth floating on tho water; 1
others, an aunex of the Old Con- (

tinent, the Chlno of Europe, the end f
of the earth, and the beginning of '
the ocean, a measureless raft of mud s

and sand; and Philip II. called-it tho 1

country nearest to Holl. 1

But thoy all agreed upon one point 1

and all expressed It In tho samo words:
Holland Is a conquest made by man >
over the sea.It Is an artificial coun¬

try.tho Hollanders made It.it oxist3
because tho Hollanders preserve it.
it will vanish whenover the Holland- t
ers shall abandon it. 1
To comprehend this truth wo must j

imagine Holland as it was when It
was first inhabited by the first Gor- i
man tribes tfcat wandered away in
search of a country. It was almost
uninhabitable. Thore were vast lakos,
like seas, touching one another, mor- t
ass beside morass; immenso forests 1
and so thick woro these forests, says s
tradition that one could travel leagues
passing from tree to tree without ever !
putting foot to tho ground. The deep
bays and gulfs carried into tho heart
of the country the fury of tho north¬
ern tempests. Somo provinces disap* ;
peared once every year under the (
waters of tho sea, and were nothing '

but muddy tracts, neither land nor s
water, where is was impossible to
cither walk or sail. Now, if wo re-.
member that such a region has be¬
come one of the most fertile, wealth¬
iest and best regulated countries in
the world, we shall understand the jj
justice of saying that Holland is a ]
conquest made by man. t
Around the city of Holder, at the i

northern extremity of North Holland, t
extends a dike ten kilometers long,
constructed of masses of Norwegian
granite, which doscends more than -

sixty meters Into the sea. The whole
province of Frleslnnd. for the length
of oighty-olght kilometers la defend-
od by three rows of piles sustained by
masses of Norwegian and Gorman
granlto. Amsterdam, all tho cities of
Zynder-Zeo, and all the islands.frag¬
ments of vanished lands.which arc
strung like beads between Frlcsland
and North Holland, are protected by
dikes.

Holland la a fortress, and her peo¬
ple llvo as In a fortress on a war-foot¬
ing with the son. An army of engi¬
neers, directed by the Ministor of tho
interior, spread ovor tho country, and
ordered like an army, continually spy
the onomy, watch over tho lntornal
waters, forsee the bursting of dikes,
order and direct tho dofcnslvo works.
And oven when there is not a great
battle, a quick, silent ctrugglo is evor

going on.
But Holland has dono more than

defcud chrsolf agulnBt tho wators. Sho
has made herself roistress of them, and
huu used them for her own defense."
Should tho warring forces In Eur-

opo today really invade her territory.
Holland has but to open hor dlkeB and
unchain tho sea and the rivers as oho
did against the Romans, ugalnst tho
Spaniards, ngninBt tho army of Louis
XIV.. Wator was tho sourco of hor
poverty and she has made It the
sourco of hor wealth. Over tho whole
country oxtends an Immonso uotwork
of canals which servo both for tho
irrigation of the land and as a moans

of c mmuuicntion. Tho city, by means
of canals, communtcato with tho sea;
canals run from town to town, and
from them to villages, which aro thorn-
selves bound togothor by theso wa¬

tery ways and aro connected oven to
the houses scattored ovor tho coun¬

try. Every houso it a little port. The
canals aro the arterlos of Holland,
and tho wator her lifcblood. "Na¬
ture." says a Butch Poet, "had refused
all hor gifts to Holland; tho Holland¬
ers had to do ovorythlng In splto of
nature."
.Copyright by G. P. Putmnn's Sons.

MISS GULICK GIVES

PART^OF PROGRAM
Miss Francos Gullck todny announc¬

ed tho following as tho first half of the
program for tho exhibition danco that
will tako place at Elks' hall Saturday
night:

1. Ono Stop.
2. Exhibition of Fox Trot . Lulu

Fado.
3. One Stop.
4. Exhibition c# Brazilian Polka.

Waltz Canter.Hesitation.
6. Waltz.
6. Exhibition of Rouli Roull.
7. Ono Step.
8. Exhibition of Castle Polka.Cas¬

tle Tango.
0. Ono Step.

10. Exhlbtion of Maxixo.
Assisted Mr. J. Momb, Miss Gullck

will dance thono dances which are to
be danced in New York tho coming
season.
Miss Gullck will danco the Castle

Polka and Castol Tango alone. Tho
latter was croated by Mr. Castle, se¬

lecting from the multitude of Tango
steps those adapted to ballroom use.

Tho latter half of tho evening will
bo given over to general dancing for
which oxcollent music has been pro¬
vided.
The dance will begin at nine o'clock

Saturday night.

GERMANY HAS 200
GREAT BIG GUNS

NEW YORK, Nov. C..Edwin Emer¬
son, writing from Berlin to tho World
says that the Krupp factory delivered
200 new 14-Inch guns to Gormany and
Austria at tho outbreak of war. Tlioy
were ordered by tho Gorman Reich-
srath in secret session about a year
ago. Four hundred specially trained
anglneers were furnished to handle
them. It takes 36 pairs of horses or

\ largo motor vehlclo to movo tkom
over a smooth hard highway. If tho
^uns wcro planted on Mount Blanc
they would easily be able to shoot
over tho highest mountain of Eur¬
ope.

50PPER MEN MAY
WANT SOME HELP

NEW YORK. Nov. 6..Whllo copper
nterests look upon the situation in
Congress with roferonco to granting
governmental assistance to the cotton
planters as a closed incident they
>ay that if thero is to bo any assist-
mco granted in tho near futuro they
vill ask that copper bo included in
ho legislation.

VMERICANS TO SHIP
450,000 TONS OF SUGAR

NEW YORK, Nov. G..Only half of
he 900,000 tons of sugar England has
>ought in tho United States has as
ret been delivered.

>ACIFIC COAST GETS
NEW STEAMSHIP LINE

4*.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6..A now

itoamship lino to oporato from tho
Pacific to tho Gulf ports has been or

janized in San Francisco.

VIEW YORK BREAKS
ALL EXPORT RECORDS

.<*.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6..Exports from

tfew York. Wednesday totalled $6,105,-
>76, breaking all records of tho port,
["hey were doublo tho figure for the
<ame day a year ago.

v<EW RAILROAD IN
ECUADOR APPROVED

QUITO. Ecuador, Nov. 6..Prelimln-
iry studios for the railway betweon
Puerto Bolivivar and Zamora have
>eon approved by iho government Ju-
lan Fabro, a French engineer, is doing
he surveying.

Tho Empire has more readers than
iny othor Alaska paper. **.

OFF fOR SOUTH
Gov. J. F. A. Strong loft on the

Princess May this morning for San
Francisco and San Dlcgo whonco ho
goes in connection with the Alaska ex¬

hibits at tho world's expositions that
will be held in thoso cities next year.
. From Soattle, Gov. Strong will go
to Portland at onco where lie will visit
Uii' Mornlngslde sanitarium, and from
(hero proceed Bouth Immediately to

Son Diego from Seattle, stopping off
a fow days in San Francisco. After
completing his business at San Dlogo.
iind taking a. short vacation In tho
(iountry for his health, ho will return

?s far as San Francisco and remain
hero until his official duties arc com¬

pleted.
Gov. Strong Is a mombor of tho

commission which has charge of tho
National Government exhibits. An
appropriation of JGOO.OOO was made
for the government exhibits, and from
this fund, Alaska, tho Philippines aud
Porto Rico must bo cared for as well
as tho government exhibit It is In
this connection with his duties as a

member of this commission that Gov.
Strong was required to visit the Cal¬
ifornia cities.

WRIGHT COMPANY GETS
$75,000 FROM ENGLAND

."b.
LONDON, Nov. 6.Tho British gov¬

ernment has agreed to pay tho Wright
Company $75,000 for tho prlvllego of
manufacturing aeroplanes undor tho
Wright patents.

MAINE HOUSE GETS
ORDERS FOR BLANKETS

.*1*.
BOSTON, Nov. 0..Wyandotte Wor¬

sted Co., of Watcrvllle, Me., has re¬

ceived an order for 25,000 blankets,
and two other Maine millB aro busy
with blanket orders.

ENGLISH AIRMEN HAVE
NEW TERROR FOR ENEMY

.4.
LONDON, Nov. 6.. A new Biltlsli

gun, used for the first time during the
last few dayB, has provided a fresh
torror for German airmen, who up to
tho present havo avoided every oppor¬
tunity to combat with airmen of the
tho Allies unless escape without reply
was plainly impossible.

GERMAN OFFICER TOLD
WHAT THEY WOULD DO

LONDON, Nov. C.."Six wcoks for
France, six months for Russia and a

year for England. In that time wo will
havo beaten tho world," was tho state¬
ment made by a German army olllcor
when asked by a friend at tho outset
of tho war how long the struggle
would last.

COSTA RICA REVENUES
LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

?
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Nov. C..

Tho revenues for 1914, placed at $4,-
1C9.011, aro somewhat lower than last
year, owing to a number of causes
over which tho government had uo

control.

EUROPE BUYING .

AMERICAN AUTOS
.*~

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. Si.. Franco
hail ordered 2000 motor earn to be used
us ambulances from the Ford Motor
Company.
From forelKC. governments the Pack

ard Motor Co. haa un order for 150
trucks, the Federal factory, 300 trucks,
and the Whlto Co., 700 trucks to bo
used aa ambulances.

GERMAN GUNS WROUGHT
TERRIBLE HAVOC
.4.

LONDON, Nov. C. . One who has
soon tbo Belgian fortlflcatlona since
their destruction by the German guns
reports that at Namur ho measured ten
feet of steel and concrete pierced by
a German shall.

GERMAN SPIES OVERRAN
GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, Nov. 6,.One of the revo¬

lutions of tin! war has boon tljp amaz¬

ing organization of the Gorman spy
system. For yearn past It ban been
known that he British Isles were ov¬

errun with Gorman spies. From time
to time they have been captured with
photographs, drawings and plans of
so-called strategic positions which
might prove useful to an Invading
force. When war broke out the Eng¬
lish nation wanted to know what tho
government was doing to round up
the spies who were still known to bo
In the country. The fact that 9,000
spies or suspects have now been
placed in the detention camps came

as a great ;ind pleasant surprlso to
tho nation.

t . O

|What do you Buy |
IWhen you Buy a

I Typewriter?* ii m I 11 t

g You pay for neat, well-written correspond- <?

; ? ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ;;
g quantity of work your typist can turn out.in <?

short, for the years of service you get. {;

! I If your inventory were made on this basis, ;;
" you would find in the L. C. Smith. & Bros, type- |
0 writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid o

1 for it and a much bigger asset than in any other
| writing machine ever made. *«

Bearing; Long Wearing<|
It isn't the machine.it's what the machine <?

| will do for you. . J
O

o

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. <>

<> Ask for our proof. j;

L G.Smiti& Bros.TypewriterGo. ;;
'.y Home Office and Factory ! ?

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK ::
E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU J I

" i

Ladies and Gentlemen of Janeaa, Douglas, Treadwell
This will serve to introduce you all to Mr. E, G. Dahlin, our new manager and cutter,

' who will take charge of our business Nov. 1st.
Mr. Dahlin is a cutter and designer of known reputation, in Chicago. St. Paul and Se¬

attle, who has had charge of our Seattle establishment for the past three years, and we are

in position to give you the best possible service in up-to-date cutting and styles.
We take this opportunity to thank the many who have favored us, and assure them

of our high appreciation and our honest efforts at all times.
Those who have not made our place a visit, we extend to you a warm invitation to

call; our stock is complete; our prices start at $35.00; you get value and satisfaction
when you come to us, so why send your order away, or place it with the so-called tailor¬

ing houses of the East.

Just Know Us. Our Tailoring Will Do tfie Rest

J.H. IRVING CO., TAILORS, JUNEAU
E. G. DAHLIN, Manager and Tailor

1 FULL
QUART HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years I

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS Vi - |


